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Remineralization 
of the System, following infection or shock, is one of 

the fundamental axioms of therapeutics. 

Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites 
''FELLOWS" 

contains chemical foods in the form of mineral salts and dynamic 
synergists in an assimilable and p1latable compound, and has estab
lished its reputation as the Standard Tonic for over half a century. 

Samples and literature on request 

Fellows Medical Manufacturing Co., Inc. 
l6 Christopher Street New York City, U. S. A. 



HALITOSIS 
(AS DEFINED IN THE CENTURY DICTIONARY) 

(Hal-i-to-sis) N. N. L. 
(L. Halitus- Breath • :. Osis- Offensive) 

Offensive breath, whether arising from diseased or neglected condition of the teeth, 
mouth or nose or causedbydisordersof digestion, respiration, the excessive' use 
of tobacco, etc., may be readily overcome by the deodorizing properties of-

LISTERINE 
Listerine is strictly antizymotic, it inhibits alike the acid fermentation of 

- carbohydr~t~s and the alkaline putrefactive process'e3 of mixtures of meat and 
saliv~. retained as debris about the teeth; hence, Listerine is antagonistic to 
the activating enzymes of fermentation while supplanting disagreeable odors 
with the fragrance of eucalyptus, thyme, mentha, etc. 
Many dental practitioners who advise their patients to use Listerine daily as 
a mouth-wash, also keep Listerine in an atomizer on the dental bracket readily 
available for use prior to operations, in self-defence against pronounced cases of 

HALITOSIS 
Lambert Pharmacal Company 

263-265 Adelaide Street West 

INSURANCE STOCKS 
Are They Profitable 

? 
• 

Fidelity-Phenix Fire Insurance Company 
DECLARES 

100 0 Stock Dividend 

Preferred Accident Insurance Company 
DECLARES 

150 0 Stock Dividend 
The shares of other well established 
insurance companies offer like oppor
tunities. We shall be glad to furnish 
information on request. 

The Insurance Investments Limited 
Specialists on Insurance Stocks 

347 Bay St. Toronto, Ont. 

Toronto 
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IMPORT ANT FACTS ABOUT _ 

'LAXAGRADA 
(Hartz) 

It is a genuine Cascara preparation. 
It is made from fully matured and seasoned Cascara Bark. 

It contains all the therapeutic principles of the True Rhamnus 
Purshiana and none of those of other cathartics. 

It is free from griping principles. 
It is active even when exhibited in small doses. 
It is economical on account of its activity. 
It is pleasant to take. 
It is a true tonic laxative. 
It is a Canadian product produced by Canadian pharmacists 

Manufactured by 

The J. F. HARTZ CO., Limited 
Pharmaceutical Manuhcturers 

TORONTO 

NURSERY 
NAME NECKLACE 

I -
1 Writf'lorsamplenec , _ 

lace and illustrated 
book I e t describing 
this foolproof. or na
mental baby identi
fication, now used by 
many Canadian Ho5-
pitals and which 
pays its own cost 

J. A. DEKNATEL & SON, INC. 
QUEENS VILLAGE (L.I. l :-IEW YORK 

MONTREAL 

SAL HEP A TICA 
Laxative and Eliminant 

Efficacious in all conditions where in
t~tinal sluggishness arising from func
tiOnal derangements of the liver and 
portal circulation is a factor. 

Sal Hepatica cleans the entire alimen
tary canal. 

Samples for Clinical Purposes 

Bristol-Myers Co. 
- New York 
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THE APARTMENT PORTABLE ELECTRIC RANGE 
It is the last word in sanitation and ideal for use in connection with THE SICK ROOM 

or NURSERY. It is instantly available for heating baby's milk at any hour, day or night, 
or any light cooking, by simply all~ching the cord to any light socket. It is exceedingly com
pact and the oven heat ranges from 300 to 600 degrees Fahrenheit. It will roast, fry or 

boil equal to any range. ' 
It is MADE IN CANADA by 

The Burrowes Manufacturing Co. 
607 to 611 King St. W., Toronto Limited 

WRITE FOR PRICE AND FULL PARTICULARS 

''C ' t avea Emptor'' 
(Let the Buyer Beware) 

When you are asked to invest your money, do you 

consider t,he reputation of the house making the 

offering, as well as the offering itself ? 

The record of The National City Company is such 
as to justify the fullest confidence in their invest

ment recommendations. 

We will be glad to mall you regularly, our list of high
grade bonds or furnish you with information regarding 

any securities. 

The National City . Company 
112 St.James Street 

Montreal 
Limited 

Advisory Board 
10 King Street East 

Toronto 

SIR JoHN AIRD SIR CHARLES B. GORDON, G.B.E. , Chairman f:IR AuGUSTUS NANTON 

A. J , BROWN, K.C. WILMOT L. MATTHEWS EDSON L. PEASE 

HON. SIR LOMER GouiN , K.C.M.G., M.P. LT.-COL. HERBERT MOLSON, C.M.G., M. C. W. N. TILLEY, K.C. 

CHARLES R. HOSMER FRE D w. MOLSON liON. J. M. WILSON 
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DIPHTHERIA ANTITOXIN 
P. D. & CO. 

CONCENTRATED AND REFINED (GLOBULIN) IN SYRINGE 
CONTAINERS OF RECENT DESIGN 

N OTWITHSTANDING the fact that Diphtheria Antitoxin is specific, the mor
tality from diphtheria is still too high, and it rises with each day' s delay in 

the administration of the antitoxin . If the dose is inadequate, cardiac failure may 
cause death, or paralysis may intervene , with its attendant incapacity. 

For best results, the antitoxin must be h ighly concentrated, of low protein con
tent, and of maximum potency. 

Diphtheria-Antitoxin, P. D. & Co., meets these requirements. 
Its superior quality is t~e result of years of research endeavor and scrutinizing 

~are in manufacture. The syringe container is especially designed for convenience 
and ease of manipulation under the most trying conditions, such as those attending 
the injection of antitoxin in children. 

Diphtheria Antitoxin, P. D. & Co., is supplied in s~..ringe containers of 1000 antitoxic units for prophy· 
!axis , and 3000, 5000, 10,000 and 20,000 units for curative effect. 

Our 22-page booklet, " Diphtheria-Prophylaxis and 
Treatment,·' is a1Jailabfe to pb)•sicians upon request. 

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY 
r United Statn LtemJI • •. I for th• Manufacture •I BiologicJ/ Produ:tJ J 

D IPBTHElllA ANTITOXIN, P. D. V CO., IS I KCLUDEI( IN N. N. R. BY THE COUNCIL ON PHARMACY 

AND CHP>-U'T"V OP THB AMEIUCAN MEDICA L ASSOClATIOl' 

~terling 
Surgeons' Gloves have merited the ap
proval of most ohhe hospitals in Can
ada and many prominent ones in 
other British Dominions. 
Insist on Gloves branded STERUNG 
and insure complete satisfaction as 
well as utmost economy. 

The STERLING trademark on Rub
ber Goods guarantees all that the 
name implies. 

Pioneers anti the largest protluceTI of 

SEAMLESS RUBBER GLOVES 
in the Brillsh Empire 

Sterling Rubber Company, Limited 
GUELPH, CANADA 

/ 

/ 
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"Nobody Knows Like 
A ' '' znoe s 

Thirty years' experience placing nurses 
in hospitals enables us to give superior 
service to both nurse and institution. 

For well-trained candidates we have excel
lent openings all over the United States. 

Write/or our free hooklet and registration hlank 
at once . 

Class A Physicians, Technicians, Dietitians, 
and Dentists also placed. 

: ~ 
CENTRAL REGISTRY FOR 

NURSES 

NATIONAL PHYSICIANS' 
EXCHANGE 

30 NORTH MICHIGAN. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
· Established 1896 

Member of The Chicago Association of Commerc.e 

Naumkeag 
Steam Cotton Co. 

Salem, Mass. 

QBQUOt 
SHEETS 

Standard for Homes, Hospitals 
and Institutions 

Selling Agenh : 
PARKER, WILDER & CO. 

Boston and New York 
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HEMJ\BOLOIDS (plain) has attained a place of dis
tinction as a general hematinic and reconstructive 

because it-is fundamentally a food iron characterized by 
ready assimilabilit) . 

It is a p~latable, bland organic iron, v\ hich increases 
red cells, appetite and weight without harsh or consti
pating effects and is of especial value during convales
cence. _ 

HEMABOLOIDS ARSENIATED WITH STRYCH
NIA is indicated in the more severe or persistent 

anetnias \Vhere the iron action must be enhanced b) 
adjuvants. FORMULA: 

Each tablespoonful represents 

ALCOHOL (By \ olume) -

IRON( 
Ias_ked or ~onionic 0.69 gr · ) 

I Iromc - - 0.23 grs. 

N UCLEOPROTEIKS and PROTEINS 

ARsE~~nous AciD 

STRYCH IA 

17 c 
0.92 gr . 
9.6 grs. 
1/49 gr. 
1/80 gr. 

The organic iron of HEMABOLOIDS, being alkali 
soluble, is capable of ready solution in the intestinal 
fluids, from which inorganic iron compounds are pre
cipitated. Supplied in 12 oz. bottles. 

Samples on request , 

The 

PALISADE MANUFACTURING CO., INC. 
88 ~ ellington St. W. Toronto, Canada 

i • 
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An Invitation To Physicians 

Physicians in good standing are cordially invited to 

visit the Battle Creek Sanitarium and Hospital at any 
time for observation and study, orforrestand treatment. 

Special clinics for visiting physicians are conducted in 

connection with the Hospital, Dispensary and various 

laboratories. 

Physicians in good standing are always welcome as 

guests, and accommodations for those who desire to 

make a prolonged stay are furnished at a moderate 

rate. No charge is made to physicians for regular 

medical examination or treatment. Special rates for 

treatment. and medical attention are also granted de
pendent members of the physician's family. 

An illustrated booklet telling of the Origin, Purposes 

and Methods of the institution, a copy of the current 

Medical Bulletin, and announcements of ainics, will 
be sent free upon request. I 

I 

THE BATTLE CREEK SANitTARIUM 

Battle Creek Room 271 Michigan 
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Of Importance, 
to t e Medica 

THE medical profession will remember the 

announcement of the discovery in 1923 

of an odd·carbon fat indicated in the 

treatment of Diabetes. This product was 

discovered by Dr. Max Kahn, M. A., M. D., 

Ph. D., Director of the Department of Labor· 

atories and chief of Diseases of Metabolism, 

Beth Israel Hospital, N. Y., and Associate Pro· 

fessor, Biological Chen1.istry, Columbia Unh·er· 

sit, N. Y. 

This odd.carbon fat, hitherto unavailable to 

the medical profes ion because of prohibitive 

production costs, will shortly be available on 

physicians prescriptions at all drug stores under 

p 0 C§§lO 

T
HE eliminati n of intestinal putrefaction 

in two t eight days by transforming the 

flora through administration of rable

sp onful doses of \ ira-Bac is attracting 

the favorable attention of ph sicians everywhere. 

Vita-Bac is a pure, composite culture of 

Aciduric Bacilli in milk with the B. Acidophilus 

predominating. "In auto-intoxication, chr nic 

intestinal stasis, intestinal toxem.ia, colitis, et ., 

no Acidophilus preparation available to the met • 

ical pr fession gives the prompt satisfact r · 

re ults of 

ilie:Y-~ VITA~AC 
~ 

Glyceryl Margarate 
[Ct183302 ]3.C3 Hs 

Odd·Carbon Fat Indicated in Diabetes 
Accepted b)• Council on Phamwcy and 

Chemistry of the A. M. A. 

Intarvin is edible, is absorbed to the extent 

of about 90 <'! , is catabolized in the body and 

does not yield the ketone substances derived 

from Butyric Acid, that is, does not yield acetone 

or diacetic acid, which produce · the coma in 

Diabetes. 

\Ve shall be glad to send physicians a booklet 

on Diabetes Mellitus with special reference to the 

use of Intarvin, also clinical reports with a trea· 

tise entitled "Odd Carbon Fats in the Treatment 

of Diabetic Ketosis". These wi.ll be sent with 

information regarding prices. etc ., on your 

written request. If physicians who desire Inrarvin 

immediately will send us the name of the drug 

store through which they prescribe, it will greatly 

facilitate making supplies of Intarvin available 

during the ne:-..-r month or so. 

A pu·,.e, composite culture of 

aciduric bacilli in milk 

[B. AcidopbUus 
predominating] 

for 

Auto· Intoxication 

In the past, physician have been hampered 

in the use of B. Acidophilus milk cultures because 

of the large dosage and long time required to 

effect implanration. These factors ha,•e been 

overcome in Vita-Bac. This preparation is of 

high concentration (o er 25 , viable ha· 

cilli per C. C.) and clinical test have established 

that tablespoonful doses eliminate putrefacti e 

bacteria and effect implantation in two to eight 

da s-e.xcept in rare instances. 

All druggists carry Vita-Bac. It retains its 

purity and viability without being kept on ice. 

Lymans Ltd., of Montreal, Toronto and Vancouver have made pos· 

sible the Canadian distribution of Vita-Bac. This preparation is now 

available on your prescription at drug stores throu~hout the Dominion. 

I 
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YOUR PATIENTS 

J an. , 1927 

may be sent to the French Lick Springs Hotel, French Lick, Indiana, with 
the full assurance that they will be given the best Therapeutic attention by 
the Resident Medical Staff. 
The management appreciates the co-operation of the Medical Profession and 
the Physicians welcome your advice and suggestions, always reporting the 
progress of such cases as are referred to them. There is no Hospital or Sana
torium atmosphere at the famous "Home of Pluto, " only ambulatory patients 
being accepted as guests. 

FRENCH LICK SPRINGS HOTEL COMPANY, French Lick, Indiana 
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A professional journal published in the interests of Hospitals, and 
the l\Iedical and ~ursing Professions. 

VOL. XXXI No. 1 

Editorial 

The Ontario Hospital Association 
The third annual meeting of this young, vigorous

association -vvas a conspicuous success. It was 
1narked by the establishment of both a nursing sec
tion and a trustee section. 

The programme was one of great interest to all 
hospital workers, and reflected much credit on Dr. 
Dobbie, who had most to do with its preparation. 

President Moncrieff and Secretary Routley were 
untiring during the year in performing the duties 
devolving upon them. They have been in touch 
throughout the year with all the hospitals of the 
Province, great and small, studying various hospital 
pr oblems, and securing much data from all parts of 
the Dominion respecting hospital matters. Major 
Moncr ieff has visited many of the hospitals, attended 
executive meetings, interviewed the Government on 
behalf of the hospitals and in every way shown him
self an energetic president. His r eward was r e
appointment for another year. The same with Dr. 
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Routley. And these men werE( ably supported in their 
efforts by a1liv'e executive committee and by several 
of the private members. 

The nurses in session recommended the forma
tion of a permanent section for nurse administra:
tors; and the trustees did the same. The nurses took 
exception to the action of the Canadian Medical Asso
~iation in deciding on a study of training schools by 
reference to American medical bodies and ignoring 
Canadian nursing bodies. This section recom
mended the use of text-books ort nursing for use in 
Canadian schools which shall be written by Canadian 
authors. They reported that fifty nursing schools 
have adopted the standard record form issued by the 
provincial department. They contend that the teach
ing of theory should .be carried on pari passu with the 
practical teaching. 

Exception is taken by the nurses to the doctors 
investigating nursing conditions, as is being under
taken by the Canadian Medical Association and the 
Academy of Medicine, Toronto, without consulting 
the nursing bodies. 

1 
The nursing leaders seem to 

think this is wholly their province. Doctors, they 
maintain, have given little, if any, attention to the 
development of nursing education. 

The nurses think, too, that it is · time they cut 
loose from Am.erican standards and set up standards 
of their own in Canada. The Association, too, passed 
a resolution in respect of standardization, that a com
mittee of the Ontario Hospital Association draw up 
a standard for the Province of Ontario, adopting only 
those features of the standard laid down by the 
American College of Surgeons as may be applicable 
to conditions in this province. 

The Association feels that the time has come for 
the Province and the municipalities to increase their 
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assistance to hospitals. Dr. Ferguson, chairman of 
the trustees' section, is preparing a strong bri~f 
V\ hich will have the endorsation of the Association. 
Public opinion must be formed and legislators must , 
be per-suaded that what the hospitals are asking is 
only reasonable and fair. 

One of the outstanding features of the meeting 
was a sym posi urn on the relation of hospitals to the 
public health of the community. For this excellent 
presentation, Dr. Holbrook was responsible. From 
a perusal of Dr. Holbrook's excellent paper in this 
issue our readers can see what possibilities lie before 
hospitals who undertake the sort of community work 
Dr. Holbrook and his coajutors are undertaking. 

All sorts of questions were discussed at the round 
table conferences, and every one was delighted with 
the splendid informative address of Professor Lyle 
C~mmins, of Wales, on tuberculosis. 

We hope during the next few months to reproduce 
some of the excellent papers read at the meeting. 
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®rigiual Q1outributiriu 

CORRELATION BETWEEN HOSPITAL AUXILIARIES 
AND SOCIAL SERVICE DEPARTMENTS* 

BY )Irs · J. ::JI.ci.BEL I~xrsELEY. Director of Social SerYice 
D partment. Toronto General Ho pital 

I 

In discn ing the m an of correlation or co-op ralion be
tween Ho pital ~ltlXiliarie , an<l Social S rYice Department· 
l feel I can nwke my elf more intellioible by pre enting onw 
of the cliff rence betw·een general and medical ocial work, by 
1n·e enting some of the problem with which the medical ocial 
,~·orker ha , to deal, and al o by re,·ie,Ying the prog1·e of our 
0\\11 department. 

Gen ral ocial work get , iL material i'rom inLliYiclual or 
families ap1Jying for , or n edino adjn tment of liYing con
dition clue u ..,ually to finaAcial difticnltie . Ho pital. or 
medical ... ocial w01k finds it " material in incliYiclnal who apply 
fo r mecli al treatment either in th public wanl or in the out
patient ' cl part~nent " . 

General ocial work i , primaril.Y intere tecl in nre and 
preYention f poY rty. de titution, crime, etc. ::JieLli al ocial 
work ha for it foundation .__. a cl ir to complete the cures 
l>egun b.' phy ician .... and it intere t iLelf ar· \Yell in education 
along line of preY ntion of disease. 

H o pital ocial work eUtleavor to alle,·iat all the unaYoicl
able '·red-tape" of the in titntion. and to create a better uncle"!:
f-!tancl ing h tw en ph,'" ician ancl pati nt, thn making it po -
~jble for the pati nt to cl ri,·e more benefit f rom the treatment 
pre cri heel. It al ·o endea\or to interpret the ho pi tal to the 
communitY. 

The h~ ._. pital cial worker trie to briclg the cha m macle 
l1;v the hi o·h-pricecl peciali t taking the place of the famil;:. 
phy ician. She can·ic~ with her a ,Yinpathctic u11<ler tanding 
c~f th peciali f point of Yicw. a well a an under tan cling 
of ocial condition and bow tho e condition may be imprOYecl , 
t() the ad ,·an tag' of both mecli ·al cience and the under
pri'l'ileged ho pital clientele. 

*R ead at the meeting of The Ontario United Hospital Aids Associa
tion, Os ha wa, On t . 
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The hospital social worker, too, may do muc~ t.o k~ep the 
machinery of the hospital well lubricated, by assisting 1n hos
pital administration, by clinic guidance, by riddil_lg the ho -
pital wards of aged, indigent, and incurable patients, thus 
keeping the beds free for urgent and acute ea cs. L~t me n?t, 
l10wever, be mi understood to mean that the hosp1tal ocutl 
worker hould be compelled by lack of fund , or· shortne s of 
staff, to do routine clerical work. This i a 1ni placed economy, 
as the trained and experienced work r should be free to do 
only that kind of work which cannot b'e done a efficiently by 
any other. 

The problems with which a medical ocial worker has to 
deal range from finding a fo ter home for an unmarried mothe!' 
and her babe, to providing vocational training for a young 
paralytic, who, after long month· in bed, is told when the acute 
condition has pa sed, that he "may go home." Home ! that 
magic word, the full significance. of which we fail to graep 
until we find some one les . privileged than ourselves who has 
never known a home. Lucky is the social worker who is located 
in a centre where ocial welfare organizat~on abound, from 
the well-conducted home-finding agencies to the occupational 
therapy departments. In the smaller centre where she ~as 
per onally to superintend and arrange all this follow-up care, 
she must limit the number of her clientele, in order to do the 
inten ive 1;~;.rork nece sary in each case. 

In the early days of our own social service department the 
pnsonnel consisted of a ladies' board which tobk upon itself 
the re ponsibility of rai ing fund for the salarie of full
time workers and for such needy cases a the workers brought 

. to their attention from time 'to time. They had monthly meet
ings . at the hospital, where .a report of the work was given, 
and ways and means of collecting funds. discussed. T:P,e head
worker had also the privilege of communicating with members 
of the board ' at any time for emergency aid, when a problen1 
requiring expenditure of money was involved. These problem:3 
usually necessitated h~tus of ,telephoning and interviewing! to 
obtain funds, but the results justified the means. 

l\1embers of the board also arranged for the visiting of cer
tain patients who were lonely and more or less friendless, gi v
ing them littl~ luxuries. so dear to the bed-patient. They also 
provided a limited amount of clothing for adults and layettes 
for children, when the necessity aros.e. 

As the work grew and the financial demand became greater 
both for problems and salaries, collecting of money became :.t 

great stra~n upon the board~ and it cast in its lot with the 
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F6deration for Community Service obligating it elf to assist 

in the vearly driYe for fund in return for being relieved of 

financial re pon ibility. Thi left the board with le of the 

per onal touch with the department, and nece itated a re

organization, whereby intere t would be retained. It therefore 

formed within it elf ub-committee to be re pon ible for ceT

tain piece of '' ork. The e ub-committee were a follows: 

liLrary ewino·, motor ervice, entertainment, Burnside oc

cupational therapy, and ea e conference committee . 

The Library ommittee ha collected approximately 2 000 

book and ha financed this work without any drawing on the 

general fund . Thi committee ha al o a corp of workers 

who give three afternoon a week to the di tribution and collec

tion of book throughout the ward of the ho pital. These 

young girl do much by their friencll,v contact and bright faces, 

to cheer the more friendle patients. 
The Sewino· Committee ha~ arranged itself into groups

one to purcha "e and cut material one to allocate gannents to 

different friend , one to co11ect fini heel garments and return 

them to ho pital. ' The e garment con i t chiefly of layettes 

though children' o·arments are also provided. Thu our cup

boards are alway full of layettes, though the demand for adult 

clothing till exceed the upply. Thi committee doe not 

finance it elf but draw from the o·eneral fund for the pur

cha e of material whole ale. 
The :Motor Committee take the re pon ibility of paying 

a taxi serYice, upon which the departn1ent ca·lls when in need 

of cars to take patient home from hospital. Thi committee 

originally con i ted of a corp of worker who provided their 

own cars for thi purpo e, but it wa found to be difficult to 

keep appointments · and the latter cheme has worked very 

well. 
The Entertainment Committee arrano·e for entertainment 

in the out-:patient ' department au htorium of all in-patient 

able to walk or to be taken to the conceTt . These concerts 

consist of singing, pla3 ing, reciti~cY, etc., and are provided by 

artist fr iend of the committee. 

The Burnside Committee provides for a group of young 

women to attend the pre-natal and po t-natal clinic , to assist 

the worker in charge of entertaining the children who fre

quently come with the mother ·, and tGl serve refreshments to 

the patients. 
The Occupationar Therapy Committee arranges for the. 

annual ale of work done by the patients under the supervision 

of the occupational therapy worker. This worker is employed 
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directly by the ho pital, but works in clo e co-operation with 
the social serYice department. 

The Case Conference Committee i the late t activity o£ 
the board, and really function in a ·imilar capacity to the 
OJ·iginal board. It consists of a group of about sixteen ladie -
Jormer nur e , 'iViYe of doctors, la'ivyers, hll.'inc.::; men, ete., 
who meet 'ivith the clircr·tor ('Yen second mouth. They discns.:; 
\'i·ith her problem ca,_cs, clecicle ~n c-xpeuditnres of larg·er sum::: 
Gf money; and ometinw. make it possibl<.; 1Jy their ''·ider con
tacts to sol 1·e a knotty prolJlen1 that ha LatHed the comhinec.l 
eff01ts of all the worker . 

Followino thi. cxplanntion of the \York of our .. A.uxiliaty 
and sub-committee.', I believe it will he of fnrthcr jntere t to 
J ou to know ju t how the cle1mrtment jt .. elf has d ,. lopecl, ancL 
\rhat it really doe·, or attempt to clo. 

In its early clay only cas('s spC>eiall,,- referred 1JJ the doctor~ 
and nurses on the ward were dealt '"·jth ln· the social 'ivorker, 
'i'i ho in the first vear of her 'i~·m·k hanclle<i 180 ea. e . The e 
c:a es .con i ted of thoQe needing r('licf, con\·ale. cent care, em
ployment, ,pecial appl.ian ·c , in ·truction in hygie1w, etc. To
clay, '''ith our pre ent .. taff of ele\·en workc1· -inclucling two 
ecretarie -we arc able to put worker .. in nine clinic· in the 

ant-patient ' departt:mcnt, be ide ha\'ing routine interviews 
with all free ward patients. / 

Taking charge of a clinic mean inten·ic"·ing patient., con
sulting doctors, with regard to treatment in order to further 
impress the patient with the .importance of carrying out in
structions, interpretino· the e in truction to the patient, vi i t
jug home to bring· back to the do~tor r a on for low progre s 
or lack of improYement, vi iting to teach health habit , ending 
report to co-op rating agencie , etc. I n a<l cl ition to the e y ry 
uecessary piece of work, the medical social worker can' do much 
by research work to further the eau ·e of both med~cal and ocial 
.. cience. By record keeping and careful fo llow-up, he can 
aiel the doctor in reachin o' conclu ion with regard to certain 
treatment ; and by careful urvey can help to demon trate the; 
relatic1 betwe~n di ea e and poYer t; ', heredity and crime, etc., 
and thus indirectly lend her aiel in bringi.no' about certain form'· 
of ocial legislation. 

:Not only do problem pre ent them elve in the clinics of 
1 the out-patient ' department, where pati nts may come daily 
for advice and treatment while beino' allowed to live at home 
but a vast number of the problems come· to us fron1 the ward' 
where the patient, eparated from the family circle, has ample 
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time to fhink of tho e \\'ho may be ufferino· from hi ab encc 
from home. ' 

Her we find the oc ingle man who ha ... no place to conYale 'ce 
:lrom a riou illne ' and ha -no moneY". .....~gain we find the 
patient \Yho has had ~ eriou operation~~ and .__,need a nrgical 
r;pplianc • to com1lete the cure, and make him fit for work. 
~1gain there i the neurotic who mu t be re-educated to tand 
alone, and need much encouragement, amid frequent fail 
ure to make another attempt. Then, too., there i the problem 
o-: rehabilitating the patient who ha taken a mi - t~p and h~s 
brought on ocial cli ~ ea e, or the burden of an infant to care 
for. Be~icle "' all the e ther i the aged and infirm not need
ing ho pital care, but oTeatly needing a place to end hi clays 
in uOm degree of comfort. 

In dealing with an~- of the ,e problem \\'e alway work in 
1he clo"e t co-operation \Yith the department of health, both 
local and pro-rinciaL and we find them our greate t allie in 
both medical anLl ocial work. 

\\~here po ible, eYer:· ho pital erYing a non-paying or 
Lelo\\'-a,·erage paying clientele, hould haYe on it oc taff a full
time ocial worker, trained in both medical and ocial \York. 
Lut wh re the paid \\'orker cannot be financed, or i not a-rail
able, the -rolunteer \\'orker can be of in stima ble yalue , and 
no ho pital i complete without her intere t and upport. She 
can a i t in clinic management, taking patient to and from 
h spital, and rYe in the num rou way.., already mentioned. 

Thi 1Jl anch of ho pi tal \\'Ork, ,,-heth r carried on b:Y the 
paid WOrk l' Or the YOhUlteer, oc houldne-rer cla, h with the \\'Ork 
c'f the cl ]>artment of health. By her keen an(l untiring intereut. 
..:~he can do much to aiel the ho pital in becomin~ a centre of 
health teaching-a centre of , ocial and moral reform. 

THE TRAINING OF CHARACTER IN SCHOOLS OF 
NURSING* 

BY REYEREXD r TEn A~nLL"L.) of St. John Infirmary, 
St. John X.B. 

\Yhen I wa · a keel to pre ent a paper on the above ubject 
before thi conference, I wa reluctant to attempt o important 
ancl deep a theme. I feel 111!' inability to do ju tice to a .. :ubj ect 
which many pre ... ent know more about and could handle with 
more p1'eci ion. H o\-reYer, I hall touch briefly on ome of the 

"*Read at the fourth annual conference of the Maritime Catholic 
Hospital Association held at Anti'gonish, N.S., September 1, 2, 3, 1926. 
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' important points, hoping at the same time that m.f hear~rs prove 
indulgent and consider my poor efforts as a starting p01nt for a 
free and helpful discussion of this vital phase of the nurse's 
training. 

The character of the young woman entering the training 
school is at least partly, if not wholly, formed, depending, of 
course, on the age, experience, mental and physical ~evelop
ment of the individual Iler character, however, even 1f fully 
fo-rmed, is still capable of being influenced by the example and 
spirit of her teachers in the tr~ining school and by the atmos
phere they create. By the teache.rs, I mean the superintendent 
of nurses, the heads of. the different departments through which 
she passes during her training; the attending medical and surgi
cal staff, the senior nurses and, last. but not least, the chaplain . 
. A. student \of thi type will also be a great help to the younger 
nurse who is still in the forma6ve stage and with whose charac-

,-. ter training we are concerned in this paper. 

The young woman who enters the training school fresh 
from high school, ai{d most of our student nurses belong to this 
class., has little experience of life and none whatever of hospi
tal life as a student nurse. In her lie dormant, as it were, quali
ties which, with the right influence and direction, will bud 
forth and bloom into the choicest flower of our profession, 
namely one who- is all that a student nurse should be and, later 
on, an ideal graduate ·nurse. \rhere these qualities are lacking 
in the young nurse, the wise and prudent superintendent early 
recognizes the deficiency and infoTms the student of her unfit
ness for the nursing profession. How to instill the funda
mental qualities and train character in such an individual, if 
it is worth the effort, are pro-blems which hospital authorities 
meet with and find difficult to handle. Personally, I think they 
cannot be instilled. 

The helps that are at the disposal of the nurse in training, 
as. far as dewJopment of character is concerned, are many and 
varied; aside from the great influence of a. wise, prudent, firm, 
but kind superintendent with high ideals who is the nurse's 
constant co-mpanion during training, from her entry to gradua
tion. It is incumbent on the superintendent to instill by work 
and particularly by example the spirit of her professiQn; to warn 
the nlfrse of the dangers that lurk in the path of the profession 
and gradually elevate her aims and inspire the best and highest 
motives in the execution of her work. 

' Those in charge of the different departments, the head 
nurses in the wards, the doctors, the graduate nurses with 
private cases in the hospita] exercise an influence for good or ill 
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on the character of the nur e in training. Then, the regular 

hours for dut tudy re t and recreation, etc., tend to the forma

tion of good habit ; di cipline, obedience to rule are helps in 

acquiring elf control and aboli hiilg any laxity of di cipline 

which may have exi ted in the home life of the tudent. The 

maternal in tinct qf the nur e mu t be timulated o that the 

ympath} gentlene and tenderne which are e ential char

acteri tic of the ideal nurse may not be blighted while urging 

the development of the point of character referr~d to . 

The per'i ading influence and oTeat factor a I have aid, is 

the in tilling of the relio·ious pirit o that it, above all el e, 

permeate the work of the n ur e. The maxim of religion as 

guiding principle are indi pen able· the realization that there 

i nobod without a oul, o·ive the nur e an opportunity of 

pro ing her elf an apo tle al o. The grave re pon ibilitie which 

occur every day in the life of a nur e can be oo:rne ucce sfully 

only by the one who i guided by faith and trengthened by the 

divine a i tance obtained by prayer. Thi faith can lSe fos

tered by yearl retreat , conference and daily a i tance at Holy 

J\Ia and frequent reception of the Sacrament . 
To my mind the most efficient and commonplace means in 

this eau e i the o·ood example of the teacher . There is no 

greater instance in which example peak louder than word 

than in the ..._chool of nur ing. A negligent upervi or, one care

le s about the little thing~, e-ven the eemingl, trifling niceties 

of etiquette ha a tremendou influence for ill on the character 

of the tudent. 
Encouragement here a el ewhere i a great help. Show the 

student that you tru t her or explain why you cannot rely on 

her work, with a view to making her more reliable. Permitting 

the nurse now and then to a ume your re pon ibilit. in an 

urgent circum tance and commending her dexterit. etc., is 

good. 
Many are the aid which might be enumerated and various 

the methods we might follow but it i my hope that by exchange 

of ideas on this, a on other ubjed o ucce fully treated of 

in former conference we come by a better know ledge and newer 

ideas, so that we give to our profe sion nobler women and better 

nurses. 

LESSONS FROM THE WENTWORTH COUNTY SURVEY 

DR. J . H. HoLBROOK~ HAMILTON. 

T he survey caxried on in Dundas and West F lamboro was 

new work for all concerned, and it was only with the completion 

of the work that we were in a pDsition to express any very de-
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finite ,opinionS< as to the be t method of procedure . In several 
respects it differed from that, of other surYey , th~. e chan~e 
being due in great part to local conditions. ...i ~n Illu h·at~on 
of thi point thi was made a general surYe,Y and It \Yas earned 
on with the aid of about forty general practitioner of IIamilton 
and \Yentworth County. These men, after completing th gen
eiral examination, referred the child to the Yarious speciali ts 
or consultants including eye, ear, nose alHl throat consultan~s, 
chest consultants and in the case of prc-sehool c.;hilclren, to chil
dren consultants. 

Dental con ultant were not ccured and it i po .' ible that 
this part of the w01·k wa mHler-estima tccl in the report, but 
even at that sufficient gro s trouble wa found to answer the 
requirements of the survey. 

Finally it wa arranged to have a singlr film of the che t 
of every child, and this plan succeeded to this extent that of the 
1,392 children a fe1v more than 1,000 film were ecured. 

Under the h ading "Le son of the SniTey,'' we might first 
make this tatement that practically all the '''ork carried on in 
the examination of the children wa in the nature of preventiye 
medicine and was out ide the :Belcl of the general practitioners, 
who are almost wholly engaged in the tr atment of acti,·e dis
ea1 e. \Ye would judge that most parents do not consider it 
their duty to take their children t9· their family physician for 
an exami'nation uch as \·vas given in the conr e of thi Slll'Yey, 
and that in tead of interfering with the work of the genera~ 
practitioner thi lu ,·ey really extended the field of hi activities 
by showing the parent the importance of con ulting their 
phy ician about earl:· condition , and h,y calling the attention of 
the physician to the importance of thi work 

As proof of the increase of i_nterest of the phy icians engaged 
in the urvey in the diagnosing of commencino· pathological con
ditions we would point out that the local medical ociet. r ar
r anged for a po t-gracluate course on the differential diagn osis 
of chest condition dur ing the following winter, and we are very 
sure that an:· Yariation in find ings owing- to the larger n umber 
of examiner s were more than compen ated fo r by this quickening 
of inter e:::;t in the whole field of early diagno i and prevent ive 
medicine. . 

Another important lesson learned wa 'this, that bef ore ~t
temptino· to niake a cliag11osis of active tuber cula is in the early. 
stage of the disease in which it might occur among the children 
included in the survey we found that it was nece sa1'y to t ake into 
account every po sible Bource of a non-tubercula i infection. 
\Vhil~ the disease of pulmonary tuberculosi s in its later stages is 
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characterized by phy ical ign \Yhich more or le'" cleaTly differ
entiate it from other type of infection, yet in the earlier types 
of tuberculou infection the e tlifferential point become le 
eYiclent until. in the earlie t tage that are po ible of diagnosis 
it become YerY difficult to differentiate between a tuberculous 
infection and the commoner type of chronic and ub-acute non
tuberculou" inf ction. For thi 1·ea on we were e peciall~· plea eel 
when the 11l'YC,' wa o-ver tl1at it had been decided at the out et 
to make a more general examination rather than merely a pecial 
che t examination. 

A ~moth r le._"on I belie-ve all who took part had a higher 
opinion of the Yalne of the tub rculin intracutaneou te t w·hen 
the urYey wa ~ completed. To qtwte from Dr. Elliotf report: 

Thi te ' t i a ~ peci:fic te t for the pre ence of tu berculou infec
tion. A reaction iu definite CYidence of the pre ence of uch 
infection, and thi may be recent or of old tanding. A reac
tion i not eYiLlence of tubcrrulou di ea e. dult tubercula is 
(pulmonary tubercula i , con umption) may 1' ult from these 
infection" demon"tratecl in childhood. _It may al o cle1·elop 
from re-infection in after life. \Yhat proportion of ea e of con-
umption cl 1·elop from chil<lhood infection antl what proportion 

are uper-addc<l in£ ction in after life -we do not know. 'That 
childho d infection, are prolifi brPeder of adult tubercula is 
cannot be lenicLl.' ( l,...rause. ) Periodic health examination , 
in truction in gcn ral and pe1 onal hygiene, and careful li1·ing 
hould mat riall:· lc,·sen the nnn1uer of aclult ea cs de\·eloping in 

thi group of reactor".'' 
The ' c .::t<ltem nt hall a m11e.:h more definite ignificance for 

the examin 1" wh n the urYey \Ya completed. 
In routin · clinic "·ork hatl felt, pre,·iou ' to the 111'\eY, 

that the tub rculin te t wa not Yery e '~ ential in many ea e that 
were referred for :s:amination. u'nt the great maj~rit~· of the 
children in the un· -; were apparently healthy and were there
fore in much bett r ph.; ical condition than tho e that would be 
referred to a linic. In trying to come to a conclu ion a to the 
nature of inf ·tion in thc..-e ·a e with little or no CYiclence of 
di ea e w came to Ycry highly appreciate the tub rculin te t 
and in e that time we u e it a ' a routine in our clinic . 

The attitn<.le we ha-ve be n compell cl to take a a re ult of the 
urvey, i that non-tuberculou , chronic and ub-acute infections 

in their earlie t tao·e can prc ent practically the ame changes 
a are found in tuberculou inf ction , and that in the Yer · early 
ea e before making a diagn 1 of activ-e tubercula i w ha Ye 
to rule out all other po ible o1uce of infection before 
definitely a "erting that a child ha active tubercula i . 

/ 

I ' 
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Su;rnmarizing our conclusions with regard to diagnosis of 
tuberculosis in children, we would say : 

(1) That impairment of resonance over any patt of the chest 
may be due to conditions other than tuberculosis. 

(2) Tha:t broncho-vesicular or still higher pitched breathing 
m'ay he present apart from tuberculosis. · 

(3) That ral s associated with a sub.:acnte infection in the 
ches.t. do not necessarily indicate pulmonary tuberculosis. 

( 4) That physical signs pointing to enlargement of the 
mediastinal glands are present in conditions other than pul
monary tuberculosis. 

( 5) That increased density in the X-ray picture extending to 
the api'Ces or other increa eel densitie in the lung, are pre ent in 
conditions othe_r than pulmonary tub rculo i . 

( 6) That a diagnosis of lymphatic tuberculosis or of mini
mal pulmonary tuberculosis is only ju ti:fi.able when all the in
formation necessary for a differential diagnosi is at hand. 

This brings us to the matter of the time clement. in making a 
diagnosis of tuberculosi , the one measure which it was impos
sible to make u e of in the survey. To illu trate thi point, we 
often found a child who was undernouri heel ancl had a sli()'ht 
daily rise of temperature with 'vhich was a sociated a po itive 
tuberculin te t. If with thi there were slio·ht physical igns of 
abnormality pointino· to the apice , or to the bronchial glands, 
and there was no e''iclence of a localized non-tuberculous infec
tioi1, we would consider the weio·ht of e,·iclence in favor of a 
slightly active tuberculous proces If, on the other hand, with 
these conditions w found cli eased ton il , or absce sed teeth 
with enlarged tonsillar or anterior ervical glands, a po itive 
tuberculin test would not give ufficient evidence on which to 
base a positive diagno is of active tuberculosis. In such a case, 
the test o£ time is. a very important factor, for this would give 
an opportunity to clear up foci of non-tuberculous infection, by 
removal of ton ils, adenoids, diseased teeth or other possible 
sources of temperature; and with the elimination of these factors 
we would be i11 a much better position .to judge as to whether ' 
the positive tuberculin test indicated a chance infection or active 
disease. 

In t~e matter of the value of X-ray probably the chief les
son learned was that the X-ray is usually more valuable from 
the standpoint of negative information in children correspond
ing to the group found , in the ~Jrvey. In the report, we have 
summed up our impressions as follows: 

(1) That wh~le no general rule can be laid down yet there 
is. a tendency for the case that react positively to tuberculin to 
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also show increa ed hadowing in the mediastinal ' glands and 
an 'increa e of the linear shadowing in one or more sections of 
the lung. 

(2) That the children who haYe had mea le , pertussis, in
fluenza, pneumonia and bronchiti u ually bow \ery definite 
increa ed hadowing. 

( 3) That children giYing a hi tory of frequent colds also 
how increa eel haclowing. 

( 4) That defective na al breathing may be a factor in pro
ducing increa eel media tinal and linear hadowing and that 
thi condition of clefectiY breathing i often found in children 
with adenoid and enlarged ton il , who are mouth ' breathers. 

( 5) That it i quite impo ible to differentiate between the 
hadowing a ociated with the e latter condition and the 
haclowino· due to a Yer\ early tuberculo11 infection, such as 

might be found in a ea e with a po iti\e tuberculin reaction, but 
wheTe no involvement of the parenchyma of the lung can be 
demon ti·atecl. 

We tried to o·o con iderably fartheT in the matter of reading 
the X-ray film in an effort to ee whether we could not come to 
some dEfinite conclu ion a to the liadow which begin to develop 
early in the hi tory of eYery child, in relation to the positive 
reactor. In thi tucly, we read the film without having any 
other information before u and then made comparative tables 
of increa eel X-ray badowin · in relation to po iti,·e or negative 
tuberculin reaction . Our re ult bowed that while forty-four 
peT cent. of tb ~non-reactor ..., bowed increa eel hadowing thi 
percentage wa ixty-four in the reactor . Putting these con
clu ion._ in a little different form, '' would ay that the children 
who e X-ray film how baclowing that might be considered to 
be increa eel over the a\erage for a child of that age are about 
twenty per cent. more liable to give a reaction to tuberculin than 
tho e who how aYerage haclowing. Thi finding however, is so 
indefinite clue to the per onal equation from the difficulty of 
any two people agreeing precisely a to what i normal shadow
ing for any paTticular age period that it i of no practical value 
except to open up a problem for future cli cu ion. This, of 
cour e i of little value in makino· a po itive diagno is and we 
agreed with the generally accepted conclu ion a ummarized 
by Dr. He : that " ucces ive imple re pirator infections 
could produce increa eel baclowing and that in the ab ence of 
the definite X-ray tigmata of tubercula i , such a cavitation, 
multiple haclow due to conglomerate tubercule, or definite 
apical le ion · in other word , the evidence of advanced disease, 
a diagno i of early pulmonary tubercula i on the X -ray films 

/ 
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alone, was unwarranted. This conclusion stands 011t above 'all 
others : That the X-ray must be used in conjunction ·with the 
other clinical methods, and the finding checked up by careful 
comparison of all the data in each ea e." 

This snrYoy pre ented an opportnnit,v to judge lJetween 
conditions of town children and of rural children. It also gave 
an opportunity of judging! between to·wn children who have had 
a systei;tl of school medical in~pection for some years and town 
children who haye had littlc or no school medical in pection. 
In the t1vo groups of town children the colJ(1ition o.f the children 
1va all in faYor of th group who Jwd hccn mHler chool medi
cal inspection. ....~ none of the rural childr n had been under 
school medical inspection the compari .. on is not altogether fair 
a between town flnd rural children . B11t apart from the differ
ence that this might make, ther wa also a definite contrast 
beh'i'een the e two latter oToup . 

A summary of defects in urban ancl rural children -vvas 
prepared which showed that the town chilclren were uperior 
to the country children in the matter of enlargccllymph glands, 
cij'sca eel tonsils, and treatment for children in the ame by ton-
illectomies; while they were oTcatly . upcrior in the matter of 

healthy teeth. In fact, our figure with regnnl to teeth clo not 
gi1·e a fair impre ion of the great amount of dental clisea e in 
county children, for in our ummary one mall cm·ity of n 
town chilcl would be entered as a dental defect while many large 
caYities for which th only treatment wa the extraction of the 
teeth was al o ent~red a ~ single defect in rural children. On 
the oth~r hand the percentage of i:x-year molars cli ea· ed was 
the ame in both group , 1vhich may po . ihly be explained by 
concluding that both grol.1p receiYe Yery little care of the teeth 
before they reach the chool period. The percentage of adenoid 
growths ''·as also practically the ame in the two groups. The 
acl1·antage was slightl.Y in favoi· of the rural chilclren in the mat
ter of nutrition and of c1efectiYe vision while in the one parti
cular of tuberculin skin te ts the percentage was "Very much in 
favor of rural children, there being twenty-two per cent. of posi:
tive reactors am.ong the latter and thirty-six per cent. among the 
fo rmer. 

One striking character istic with regard to the positive r e
actors anfong rural children was that where there were several 
children in one f amil.v they would usually be all posit ive or all 
negative to tuberculin and in at ' least two cases where this was 
investigated the milk upply had come from tuberculosis cattle. 

I t was very gratifying to find in the survey no cases of open 
pulmonary tuberculosis, or acute cervical gland tuberculosis, or 
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of any other form of gro tuberculou infection. 
We are plea eel to av that the Provincial Board of Health 

are plannino· for a follo~-up tnTe to inve tigate the cases 
that were founl to ha'e defect in order to find the number of 
correction of defect that ha'e been made a no pro1i ion was 
made in the ur1ey for the correction of defect other than to 
end a written report td the parent on the condition of each 

child with the recommendation that thi be taken to the family 
phy ician. \\ e know of man:: ea e "here .correction were made 
even before the lU\el had been concluded but we feel that con-
iderable difficulty w~uld be experienced in convincing the par

ent in tho"e ection where no pro\i ion for chool medical in
pection wa yet e tabli heel, to take a eriou view of the com

mencement of the e phy ical defect , and it i to get definite in
formation on thi point that the follow up has been planned. 

We conclude l our report with the following recommenda
tion which might fairl::· well be taken a a ummary of the 
finding of the tu\el : 

\\ e <..would reco~end therefore, that children be protected 
from the milk of tuberculou cattle, and that they be not per
mitted to a" ociate with patient uffering from tuberculosis. 
We belie1e that an occa..., ional che t clinic perhap one per ear 
in each chool would make it po ible through the di covery of 
early infection that tubercula i in a hort period of time could 
almo t be eliminated from the rural part of Ontario. 
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SPECIAL CHARGES 
BY J osEPH 0 . DoA E, lVI.D. , l\i EDICAL DIRE TOR A D 

SuPERINTENDE "T~ PHILADELPHIA GE~ERAL IIo PITAL 

·I-

I 

There are a number of seemingly valid rea on that war
rant a careful study of the ubj ect of special charg , covering 
unusual or even routine en ice in the ho pi tal of the country. 
In the first place, there i . evidenced everywhere in the field 
an interest in the pos ibili y of , ome tandarclization of the e 
charges. On the other hand, there are many who, while favor
ing such an attempt, feel that the obstacles to complete snccess 
i.re insurmountable. 

Before The JJ![ odern Hospital undertook this inquiry, how
ever, to be doubly certain that in the judgment of hospital 
men and women such an inve tigation would be of practical 
value to them, more than a score of superintendent , of both 

· small and large hospitals, were asked their opinion on this 
subject. Their views brought out two point : 

1. That the subject is undoubtedly ' of interest, but, at the 
same time, is troublesome, to the majority of executives cons.ulted. 

2. That no basis, eithet as to the amount of charges or as 
to the services. listed as special, now exi ts in the majority of 
hospitals in the country. 

Being satisfied, therefor~, that justification for a review 
of the subject is not wanting, but with no hope of being able 
to say · the· final word on so vexing and inclusive a subject, 
attention is; now invited to a consideration of the arguments 
that have been advanced, supporting and disfavorin& the so
called special charge sys.tem. 

Most hospitals issue a scale of prices for the use of beds 
in tLeir private, semi-private and public rooms and wards. 
These prices do· not change at frequent intervals.. In addition 
to this list, there is also published a scale of charges. that covers 
special servicet'. These (}barges change more often in most 
hos.pitals than those to which reference was first made. The 
charges for these so-·called special servicBs vary gTeatly in 
differ(Mlt h9spitals, hence it is, not possible to set down here 

'r 
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any very informative list of the e amount . :;\loreover, the 
fee charged private patient do- not u ually cone pond with 
those ~xactecl from patient occuping ' vublic or emi-private 
bed . In the main, the e charge cm er the following: 

Opera tin · 1· om deli v ry room ame theti t ( ometime, 
combined with the operatino· room charge) X-ray, ...,pecial 
laboratory work ( ometime all laboratory work except uri
nal:; i , but often including· thi item), cy to copy, ambulance, 
ba al metaboli m, radium therapy, phy iotherapy, expensive 
drugs (the definition i not alway clea.r-u ually the relative 
expen e i the interpretation made) , clenti try, electrocardio
graphy telephone calls, pecial diet , dre sing material , pecial 
nur ing and doctor fee . (The la t two are not paid to the 
ho pi tal.) 

\V lTY FLA'l' R ..-'t.. TE I DE IRABL;; 

X ow, what are the rea on that favor the ub titntion of a 
flat rate for the present multiple , tern of charge . Briefly, 
the e argument may be tated follow : . 

1. There i a very general dio ati fa tion on the part of 
the patient when he find that hi bill contain man ' large 
item of which he had hitherto no knowledge. , 

2. It i often felt that ther i an unu ual, or e,·en from 
the patient' andpoint an exce ive addition of extra to 
hi room bill. Some patient even u pect thi addition to be 
a tax impo e l upon them becau e the occupy private rooms, 
to be u ed to meet leficiencie el ewhere. 

3. The ho pital bookkeeping i greatly implifi cl by 1 en
ing the number of item for which charge are made. 

4. Such a y tern avoid endin · extra bill to patient 
who e di char ·e took place before tardy departmental head 
had notified the accounting department of ervice performed 
in their la bora.tories. 
I 5. \Yhen the patient come to the ho pital, he bu r the 
complete ervice of the ho pital to re tore him to health as 
peedily a po ible. In other word the ho pital' contract 

is to re tore health and include all the ho pital ervices re
quired to do o. 

6. A large cla of people prefer in the ho pital what in 
the hotel i called the American plan a contra t cl with the 
European y tem, because in thi cheme their expen e for 
treatment can be more certainly forecast. 

\\hen it i decided by the phy ician that ho pi tal care is 
necessar. for the patient, the fir t que tion a ked by the sick 
man or hi relatives are: ' Where can a 'hospital bed be ecured 
and how much will it cost?" The physician, almo t with6ut 

/ 
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exception, replies that he will call up the " X " I-Iospital and 
arrange for a room, and that the cost. will be. about. " Y" dol
lars a week. This cost i invariably the co t of the l'OOHl alone. 

uspicion, or m'en actual ho tility, toward the ho .pital is en
gendered when the " r" dollar s a week either on admi ion ( if 
payment. in advance i requested ), or at the conclu ion of the 
hospital stay, become Y + 1. + B +(1+ D <lolhu-_ . 

:Nor is. it usually po ~ible, or el'en wi c, for the doctor at the 
t ime of his patient' inquiry to enumerate or even mention t~e 
probability of extra charges. l\foreover, the ph:y ician a th~ 
time is chiefl'y interested in peeclily ecnring the relief for h1s 
patient which the ho, pi tal offeTS, and hi . mental proce ·e. do 
not easily encompa both the clia no is of th di ea e an l an 
accurate estimation of probable rost for in titutional care. 

The bu ine s office at the ho pital then i placed in the 
disagreeable position of'emharra sing the doctor before hi cli
ent, or of argu ing the nece sity of the system. In either in
tance it eventuates that the patient ~ di pl a eel, and r emem

·ber thi~ mi under tanding long after hi thankfulne for re-
tared health ha been forgotten. Thi circum tance would 

appe·ar to be of but trivial importance, were it not for the 
fac that the hospital mu .t not acrific community confidence 
in any degree, and mu t avoid even unfounded clistru t from 

·any angle. 

B ooKKEEPING Is Sil\IPLIFIED 

I n r egard to the inadvi abili ty of often changing hospital 
r ates, and the ubstitution of a r ising special charge r ate, to 
meet the increa ed overhead, but little need be said. The ris
ing cost of dn.1gs, chemical , apparatu , in trument , and sal
aries, actually required by pecial work, should, of course, be 
covered by a proportionate rise in departmental fees, whether 
these charges appear separately or are included in the room 
bill. If bookkeeping . implification would result f rom a unit 
cha,rge, cons.id:eration should be given to the fact that the 
nui)lber of clerk in the offices· of a large institution might be 
lessened by one or more. But the simplification of work to be 
performed, or even the avoidance of an expenditure for hos
pital rerso~nel, does not justify any step that does not react 
favorably on the patient's welfare and peace of mind. 

The next argument advanced is somewhat similar to the 
first in its effect on th~ patient. The transmitting of additional 
bills to patients who have gone hom'e, after they have concluded 
that ' the expense of their illness was already sufficient 01r 

excessive, is often conductive to misunderstanding as to the 
motives and methods of the hospital. Nor is it always possible 
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to draw up the e bill earlier. ,.. Often the special erYice is 
p rformed but hortly before di charge, and ju t as often, in 
the hurry and ab orption of Qcientific re earch the ending of 
tatement to the bu ine office i ho·hted or o"Vm·looked. Thi 

argument i not one of great weight but rather of expediency 
only . To be ure it i difficult alway to ecure promptly any 
ort of a report from departmental head but thi i a matter 

for admini trati,,e correction. 

Ho PITAL OoKTR..d..CT TO RESTORE HEALTH 

The next argument adYanced in fa"Vor of a flat rate appear 
tL1 be one of ·gTeat breadth, in"Volving in truth, the \\'hole ub
ject of commU11it; and ho pital r lation hip. I-Ia the ho fJi
tal a ri ·ht to accept a patien unle it i ready to provide 
all the en·ice that i ., nece ar,v to return the patient to health? 
I there any ervice or facility that the ho pital po e e , 
\\"hich can ethically be \\"ithhelcl becau e the patient i not 
able to tand th nece ary xpen therefor ? It i arg·ued 
that a man can recoYer ju t a peedily in a ward a in a pri
Yate room. if equal medical kill i to be found in each loca
tion. It i .., contended that when money i not aYailable to 
fnrni h t4at ._ kill, too·ether with all e ~ntial cientific data, 
then the ho pital .en·ice to the patient i only partial and 
the ho pital i not fulfilling it community obligation . There 
appear t be much meat in thi latter argument. Why do 
patient prefer pri"Vate roo:rn.s . I it becau e greater medical 
attention i to he found there . 1J ually not. The epara
tion from other patient , a a matter of per onal choice i for 
the ame rea on that one prefer a Pullman to a day coach. 
One reache hi de tination in either but with a little more 
ea e and pri,·acy in the former. Frequ ntly the medical tudy 
-e pecially wher wanl teachin · i in voo:-ue-i a careful 
and a fruitful of re ... ult in th ward a in the pri"Vate room. 

Tho e \\"ho mo t trongl; favor the adoption of a flat rate 
charge a k thi que tion : ' I it Tational foT the ho pi tal to ell 
the er"Vice of it room ..... anrl \Yar ls, with li ·ht and warmth, 
and then liut for ale in a ldition theTeto the en·ice of it 
laborat01y, .X:-ra:·. and lectrocanliogTaph facilitic when often 
the e · rvice "hich may be mo t expeTt are not available to 
the patient becau of theiT co t ?' \\r oulcl it not be a rea-
onable ince the power plant i , perhap the mo t expen ive 

hoapital utility, to charge extra for heat and light, and not 
supply the e nece itie unle payment i promi eel by the 
patient? Would th patient' Teturn to health be more delayed 
by withholding from him heat an l light than it would by not 
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supplying laboratory or X-ray services? Thr e que tion , ad
vanced b.Y the proponents of the fiat rate s.v ·tern, are SPt down 
here becau e they are not only thought provoking, but also 
not witho11t logir . The JaEJt a1·gument achanccd is one ~hat 
i more or less individual in its application, and while of mmor 
importance is here set down for the sake of compl tenc . 

Not a few arguments are advanced, fa vm·ing the pre nt 
syst m. Chief among these are the fol10wing: 

1. A fiat, per diem. 1·ate is: unfair, because the patient 
who require but li ttle laboratory or other specialty work must 
pay fo r another wlw needs much more. 

2. Patients are willing to pay for what they get, but are 
un\\'illing to pend money for what omeon el e receiv . 

3. The pe-r diem room rate wquld appear too high, if special 
charo·es are contained therein, and an unfair conclusion would 
be drawn if a hospital with a flat per die11~ rate were compared 
with another not employing the same system. 

±. The co t of pecial charge varies o much that unle s 
they are li tecl eparately, the unit price o~ room service would 
nece ... arily change often, to the confu ion of the ho pital clien~ 
telle, and a con equent m_i underSitancling as to the rea on 
therefo1·. 

5. Thi cheme 1s the most practical and workable one 
hwvvn at present. 

SEEMI G I N JUSTICE ::N OTI ED 
1

The first objectiou appear at fir t glanc to pe mo~ t logical. 
T o require a patient, who i admitted for the treatment of an 
acute bronchiti , to pa)' a part of the labo-ratory, X-ray, or 
electrocal'Cliographic expense . of the patient suffering with 
Graves' disease, does not eem just. These types. of ea e have 
been mentioned because they -repre ent extremes, in .:.O far as 
:a. demand for special work is concerned. ::Nor i any informa
tion at ~1and a to the relative injus ice to the average patient, 
as compared with the extra service received by tho e patients 
r epresenting the secon.d type mentioned. 

Two questions suggest themselves : \Vould the law of aver
age , over a period of time, atone for an undoubted "injustice" 
to the few on certain occasions.? Would the cost of all so-called 
hospital pecial servic , when prorated among_ those admitted 
during the year, be too great a burden for the average patient 
to carry? It has. been suggested that if all .revenues, earned by 
a specialty department, were turned into the hospital treasury, 
and all salaries and other expenses paid therefrorn_, it would 
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implify in a mea ure the que tion riow under di cu wn. 
Perhap thi would be too D to pian and revolutionary. 

It i undoubtedly true that there i inherent in the Ameri
can citizen two trait : a willing11e to pay for what he get ) 
if he i ati fied that i i worth it, and an unmov-able tub
bornne toward being required to pay when he believe value 
ha not been received. In ho pi al where the flat rate y tern 
i" in partial Yogue, there are a numbe-r of expen iYe extra 
ervice for which a charge i made. Laborator:v ervice 

appear to be the ea ie t to absorb in the ba ic room rate. 
Indeed, in the X-ray, electrocardiographic and ome other 
department the phy ician in char ·e being paid a nominal 
alary by the ho pital, deriv-e mo t of hi income from the e 

fee from pri\ate patient . \\hether the ab orption of all the , 
ho pital overhead running expen e in a unit per die1n cost 
would be ·enerally re Bnted i a matter of conjecture. If uch 
were the e tabli heel cu tom probabl ' no critici m would ari e. 
That there would be an elev-ation of the pe1· diem, r ate, under 
the flat rate ~ t m, mu t be grant cl. \Yh ther thi ri e in pub-
li heel rate. would harm the ho pital' patronage i , of colli' e 
a que ion. If uch a chano·e were made, no cloub a frank 
explanation of the change in policy would go far in ati f ing 
the public of the ho pital o·ood int ntion at lea t. A com
parison with the rate of other ho pital not u ing the ame 
y tern, would be in a mea ure imilar to the rate of an Ameri

can plan hotel bein · compared with an hotel renting onl · its 
room -a \ariation in ' tern onl . 

THREE· PorxT STAXD 0 T 

In ummarizin ·the e argument there are three that eem 
to tand out in importance· the re t while not unimportant, 
are m1nor. 

Doe the ick man, if accepted by the ho pital as a patient, 
morallv at lea t de erve all the curativ-e effdrt the ho pital 
can co~mancl, re ·ar lle of eo t . 

Doe" the ho pital have a moral and ethical right to charge 
one patient for somethino· another et ? 

Is any chan()"e in the pre ent y tern practical even if ad
judged fair to the patient? 

There can be but one an wer to the first que ion. No 
hospital in the field deliberate} and knowingly no matter 
what the co t, withhold anything which it i convinced will 
benefit it patient . But there are many step in the study 
uf a patien that do not promi e "ure help; there are many 
conjectures and attempts a solution of a knotty diagnosis; 

If 
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which cost time an l effort. The e frequ ntly fall into the 
field of elective procedures fron1 the tandpoint of th pa
tient's wi he and ability to pay. Inlcecl, that there will 
rightfully remain a pecial or electiv a number of such r
vi e . seem , incli putable. 

A to the econd que tion, it doe not seem nnjn t or un
tbusinesslike, but, p rhap , of too ideali ti implicity, to com
pute the co t of condllcting the whol ho pital a. clay, an l then, 
using thi mnouut a ~ a clivicle11<l an(1 the H\'Cl'age numb r of 
patient cared for as a diYi or, thn to arri1· at the rate per 
pati nt. AI o, if th p licy of th ho pital i , to allow the 
private pavilion to aiel in carryino· the ward e1Tic , from 
which eo t rate cannot be realize 1, a ba ic per day or week 
ad litional charo· could then be comput cl. This. mio·ht var , 
of our c ·with th location and th elco·anc of appointment 
of the private room aYailable. 

;J:vE Po IBLE OL UTr N OFFERED 

, Attention i 11011 directed to :fh·e po ibl olution of thi 
problem: 

1. \Yonld it be fair both to the ho pital and to it clientel , 
to have but one cale of price , thnt for the n e f room or 
ward bed , all oth r chm·o'e being ab orbetl therein ? 1 

2. If thi i not pr1;1-ctical, i it p ~ ible to h~:n·e .. uch an 
anang·emcnt for certain t,Ype of patient , uch a.. medical, 
urgicnl, ob tetrical, or th o- alled pccialtic , nch a ye, 

no , t~roat, and m taboli m. 

3. If this i impra ticable, it feasible to include the 
major portion of the e chm·o·e 1n a fiat rate for general, or 
e'en d partmental t,Ypc o£ illne , ant1 to haw' a les ' enednum
ber of Gl'Yice for '' hirh pecial charoe are made? 

-1-. Or i ) t po ' iblc to lui1· for all pati ut, a 1~ominal clung 
for but one or more of tl1e e ervicc , n h a laboratory wol'k 
(the }lumber and t 'Pe of , uch ervice being li ted), and the 
mor co tly and unu ual tudie "till Temainino· on th p cial list? 

. Or, are all the e po ibilitie impracticable and hould 
th · p10, ent y tem continue, or oTow, onunen urate ·with the 
adoption of ne11 tep in the cienti:fic tncly of cli ea e? 

A to the la t que tion, it appear , that ome alteration in 
the pre ent "'JT tem 1vonld ·be workable and not impracticable. 
The numb r of item o ab orb cl an l th rate. charo·ecl therefor 
WQuld depend om what on the financ.ial tren th, the clientele 
the conununity intellio·ence a 11 ell a the ·ingenuity of the 
ho pital it elf. 
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It eem then that the weigh of eYidence point toward 
the wi clom of ome approach toward the flat rate y tem. Thi 
may Yary Teatly in deoTee from only lightly le ening the 
number of it m for which extra charge are male to the com
plete ab orption of all the e in a flat rate. 

X o attempt ha been made to offer any but provi ional con
clu ion on thi ubject. If thi di cu" ion, however re ult 
in a frank e:spre ion of opinion from tho"e in the field, it will 
haYe erYecl it pm·po e.-The Jlodern Ho pitaL 

Canadian Hospitals 

THE ONTARIO HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION 

... lt the nur e ' ection of the la t meeting of thi a ociation 
it wa decided to u e text-book in nur ing '-' chool which were 
\lritt n h' Canadian author . '-' 

Fift, · nur ino· chool ha Ye in tailed the tandard record 
form i".,.uecl by the proYincial lepartment. chool are finding 
it hard to ~ cur applicanL with the minimum tan lard of two 
year at hi,..:h chool. tu lent ar ey-en returnino· to hio·h chool 
to meet thi requirem nt. Th re \\a ;~et ome difficult; in 
..,mall chool and ome pecial ho pital in ecurin · affiliation 
in order to round out traininc·· eYeral ho pital " till 
affiliating with ho pi tal in tl1e e nit cl tate . :\Ii 
con ider thi reo-rettable. 

Di cu"~ion wa giYen to the ...,uQ. tion that all lecture on 
nur,jug theory be iven during .... ix month . ~Ii Gunn pointe\l 
out the obj ction : the tud nt-nur .. e would not be fa1niliar 
with pati nt , ho pital routine or nur .. ino· procechue o her 
mind \\oulcl be filled \\ith unr lat l fact -lack of correlatiou 
between theo}'y and practic . \Yith theory during the fir t ix 
month - ay in ''diet in li a e" and ob tetric -practice 
u-.ualh~ cli l not f llow until the third \ear. It \\Ould b difficult 
to ren~ember o,~ r o Ion · a perio l. By comm ncin · on theory 
the .... tu l nt would be unabl to know whether nur in · app~aled 
to them. The interruption of ward er\ic for cla work wa " 
over empha ized. Ho pi tal" un\\illing to teach nur e houhl 
employ gra luat nur e . Th~ be t method of teachin · theor.; 
\\a while the practical work wa being done. 

In re pect to the cli cu ion of graduat nur e" in the Ho -
riL\.L \\oRLD and the Canadian Jledica l Jow·nal of the Can
a lian ~Iedical ~l ociation, th ection on nur .. ing regretted the 
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:method by which th study had been launched by the Canadian 
l.l<Sdical Association. The nurses' organization would welcome 
tl1e assistance of the :i\!fedical Association in making a study of 
the question in a profes ional manner-the investigating com
mittee: to operate through the nursing organizations rather than 
Ly consulting individ-ual physicians and nur s, many of whom 
have given little, if any, attention to the developme1V· of nursing education~ 

The, following are the purpose for which the special com
mittee of the Canadian Ho pi tal A ociation wa formed: 1, 
To study and report upon the cunicula of training school £or 
nurse in Canadian ho pital . 2, To determine tl1e p1·oc b;y 
which the present curricula have been evolv cl, ancl the supreme 
authority in determining these matter . 3, To request the co
operation in this study of other Canadian organization directly 
concerned in the education of nurses-pupil or grac1uat . 4, 
To request co-operation al o from the American :Medical 't -
sociation, the America1 College of Suro·eon , the American 
~urgical A ociation, th ..... h nerican Ho pital ociation and 

', the American As ocia tion of )[ urse . 

The nurse ' section reported that it di approved of the pro
vision in clan e 4 b<$cause it i of the opinion that the time has 
come when Canadian medical and Inu· ing a ociation , up r
int ndents of Canadian ho pital and training chool are cap
:.tble of managing their own affair . Further, the time ha come 

' when 1ve houlcl develop Canadian nur ing tandard to meet: 
our peculiar need , rather than be directed in the e affairs b,Y 
foreign. orga'niza tions. 

In connection with the action of the Canadian J\I edical 
sociation J\Ii s Dick on, of \Ve ton, stated that th nursing com
mittee in the training chool curriculum had invited th~ 
pr'es.id~nt and secretar of the Canadian :Medical Association 
to act on the comulittee. The president overlooked even an
swering the letter. She felt that a slmilar e01,ute y should ha1 e 
been extended to the nur e of the Association by the :i\fedical 
Association. l\fis Dick on didn't think the medical profes ion 
as a whole shared the attitude hown by their A sociation. 

An edi~orial on the special nurse in the HosPJ;TAL WoRLD 
was discussed by :i\!fiss. Carruthe~s, who pointed out that thl; 
sp€cial nurse was indispensable to the patient, the doctor and the llospi tal. 

In discussing the desirability of -immunizing nurses in 
training again t diphtheria and scarlet fever, Mi s Fairley said 
such procedure was highly desirable. :Nurses in training were 
nnusually susceptable to communicable diseases, especiallv 
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nur e from rural di trict . Their resi tance wa often le -
ened by their arduou and confining work. Such inoculations 
were all particularly nece ary in the e day when nur e are 
Tequired to be trained partl3 in infection di ease ho pital . It 
i a Y ry eriou affiiction for a nur e to contract a contagion 
di ea e; he i a menace to the re t of the nurse , and her in
capacit} i a decided lo to the ho pital. 

J\!Ii. 1_1cKee di cu eel replacement of ward equipment. 
Condemned article houlcl be replaced immediatJly. In mall 
ho pital uch action hould be tak~n· by the uperintendent · in 
large ho pital by a condemning officer. The worn o.r broken 
article, if b yon l al,agino·, hould be ~old or de troyed. 

:illi Ritchie poke on her method of handlino· pecial diet . 
A pupil nur e trained in dietetic wa re pon ible for the clear 
broth and pecial de ert . The e were added to the tray and 
in" pectecl by the n ur e in charge. 

In a cli cu ion on the relation and power of the uperinten
dent to help nur e in trainino·, and medical taff, it wa clc
cjcled that the uperintenclent wa re pon ible for all three. 

The followino· are the clau in the _.._..,. ur e Admini trator 
Section of the A ociation: 

1. _Yame-The ection hall be known a the ·~nr e Ad-
mini trator ction' of th Ontario Ho pital A ociation. 

2. Object _,The object of the ection hall be (a) to tucl)' 
and report upon problem of internal aclmini tration of ho"
pital · (b) to tudy and report upon matter pertaining to train-
in chool admini tration and nur ... c clucation. 

3. 0 f!ice1· -The officer of the ection hall be a chairman, 
,jce-chairman and a ... ecretary · the officer hall be elected bv 
the member of the ection. c ~ 

-±. ai em bership-..:\.11 nur e who are member of the 
Ontario IIo pital A ociation may become member of the ec
tion 11pon reque t for enrolment. 

5. Meeting -(a) )I etin of the ection mav be held at 
the di cretion of th~ chairmen f the ection or upon fhe call 
of the pre iden of the -'--~ ociation. (b) The ecretary of the 
ection hall , end to the pre id nt an l ecretary of the A ocia

tion a co v of th minute of all meeting · of the ection. 

Financing of the ection : 
The ection hall be financed by the A ociation in the ame 

manner a a tanding committee o'f the A sociation i financed. 

Limitations : 
The section may not act upon any re olution affecting the 

Association as a whole until such r~ olution has been endor eel 
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by the Board of Directors of the Association or by the Associa
tion in general ·meeting. 

Amendmknts: 
The e by-laws. may be amended at any time proYiding that 

thirty days' notice of proposed changes be 1nailecl to the mem
btl' of the ection and that such changes· are sanctioned by the 
Board of Director,s·. 

WESTERN GRADUATES HOLD ANNUAL REUNION 
From the fir t graduating clas?, in 1 9 down to the pre ent, 

memb r of the almnnm of the \Ye tern Ho pital Training 
School for ..l' urses, Toronto, a em bled on October 22ncl for the 
largely-attEnded reunion in the new Eclith Cavell :Memorial 
Nurses' rel;'idence. Dr. Augu ta Stowe-Gullen, pre ident of the 
Women's Board, one of the prime mover in ecnring the home, 
wa made the recipient of a portrait of h r ... elf, to be hung in the 
new re idence. Other gue t of honor ·were e\'eral former 
uperintendent of the Training School, includin · ~Ir . Shaw, 

of :Montreal: [r . \Y. ~L Skean , :1Iis ~Iuriel :JicKee; th pre -
ent superintendent, :1Ij Elli , and a i tant, :Jii :JicAfee. 
There -vvere three of the 1 !} graduates pre ent, :Jlr . J. :1Ic0on
ne1l, :Thfrs. J. Chnbb and :Thlr . \..nnie York. The president of 
the alumnre, )Ii Gertrucle \Yiggin , ''a in charge of the 
ceremonie . 

After a embling in the paciou lounge, \Yhere many happy 
recollection were 1·eca.llecl, the guest were i1wited to sit clown 
at :flower-decked tables in the large dining-room. ~Irs. York, 
one of the fir t cla , wa a keel to ay grace. 

Among the graduate prese1i.t w~re two nur es who servec1 
overseas and were a"\Yarded the Royal Red Cro , :Jiiss :JHi~ner 
and J\Ii Dry dale. :Jii \Yiggins conducted the roll-call for 
the different year . which proved a merry feature of the pro
gramme. 

The graduate .., of 1925 the fir t cla to inauo1.uate their 
own student goYernm nt, and the largel;'t cla in the hi tory of 
the training chool, re pondec}- with their school ~·ell: 

" \Ye are the class of 2T5; 
Thought we were mighty lucky 
To get out 'f here alive; 
Had enough, had enough, 
Still going , trong, · , 
A few years more ain't ver:;' long.'' 
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).Ie age of reoTet were reacl from h\o former superinten
dent ).Ir . J. C. l{:eddie and ).Ii Scott, who extended warm 
congratulation on the openino· of the new home. From J\Ii " 
Tere e ...1. hland, F ort \Ya hington, came another letter of 
congratulation. 

The pre entation to Dr. Gullen wa made by ).Ii J\Iar:v 
Corley, \Yho xp1 e ~ ~ eel the alumnre' deep appreciation of her 
effort to promote the ,,·elfare of the nur e . In replying, Dr. 
Gullen re,·ie'' ed . ome of the earlY daY · in the nur ino· and medi
cal profe ~ ion for ''omen. Doctor "anclnur e mu t co-operate 
to the full .. A extent, he pointed out and \\omen doctm-;3 
and women nur .... e"' ·hou1d prc erYe a finer e p1·it . de corps. 
X ur e bad n~ce~" ari1y to culti ,·ate a broad outlook on life, 
and he urged the \\Omen of the profe ion to be \ery lo. ·al to 
each other and in that waY to achance the uni\er al welfare of 

- the r ace. " 
1\Ii Elli ~poke of her plea ure in being able to participate 

in the reunioh. :.\Ir . Sha-vv of ).Iontreal, :Jir . \Y. A. lmans, 
1\Ii._ ).iuriel :.Jicl{:ce and J\Ii" Eleanor John ton, uperinten
dent of the Ori11ia H o .... pi ta l , were among the peaker . .A vote 
of thank to the pre ident of the AlumnEe, ).Ii \\ io·~in. , for 
her planning of the intere ting reunion, \\a extended by 1\ir . 
Render . 

There were about one hundred and- fift~· gTacluates pre ent 
for the event, a number attending from out-of-town. i.mong 
tho e pre ent ·were : ).Ii Riddell. :Mr . J\IcLean, ).Irs. Baillie, 
_frs. I-Iu ton. :.Jir . Bell, ).Ir . Y alentine, ).Iis Ander on, 1\Ii s 
Cooper, J\Ii .._L\._gnew, :.Jii Low 1\Ir . 0 . R . Thompson, Belle
' ille; :.Jir . S. Buck, Por Rowan; l\Ir . Gilroy l\1r . Armstrong, 
1\t[i Tuckett ).Ii ., ).Ic \Yilliam , 1\Ii Sinclair, 1\Ii Sharpe, 
1\Ii s Sparrow, :.Jii B . Stacey, 1\fr . ).IcKee, H eathcote · 1\Iiss 
Knee ha-w, ) I r . Duff l\Ir .. Wright, Clark bur<r; 1\Ii Boggs, 
1\t[i Urqubart, J\Ii Pm·et, l\Ii" Hick , 1\fr . R owantree, 1\irs. 
\\ ettlaufer, l\Ii Cooney ~Ii Battrick, :Midland; 1\/[r . Lane, 
P or t Elgin; ).I i s Cae ar Mr . Spence ~Irs . A. E . Wil on, ::Miss 
Ella 1\t[cLean, )Ii Bond, Ii"s Annan, :Mrs. Dunbar, l\1is 

' Turton, 1\!Ir . L . Fortier 1\Ir . J . Wood hli s Creighton, 1\fis 
Lucas, 1\fr . Scythe l\Ii s B . Smith, l\1iss :McWilliams. 

ANNUAL MEEtiNG TORONTO HOSPITAL FOR 
INCURABLES-ADDITION IS NECESSARY 

A fine new building adjacent to the H ospital for I ncurables. 
Toronto reminded those who attended the fifty-second annual 
meeting of the H ospital Board of :Management held October 

. --------- -~~- -----------
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27th that soon another up-to-date nur e ' home will be add rl 
to Toronto'~ splendid institutional reside~ce . Lieut.-Col. N ocl 
J\1arshall, in the coutso of his brief presidential addrcs., ex
plained that the opening of this new buildincr was not far dis
tant and that friend of the work might have the privileg of 
fqrni hing some of ·its rooms, thereby perpetuating the memory 
of relatives and helping to reduce the ex:pen.·es of tbc residC'nce. 
One l'Oom, he explained, might be fitted up at the comparatively 
small cost of $135. 

The adc1ition of the . .Curs s' IIome, accommodating 150, 
will make pos ible larger quarter · fdr cancer cases in th, ho ·
pi tal, and Dr. Edmuncl King, in prc nting the nwdical report, 
stre eel the nece ity for adequate provi ·ion for the ev~r-in
cr asing number afflicted with thi, c1i a e. Twenty per cent. 
of the fifty-eight patient admitted during the pa t year hacl 
be n victims of cancer, he tated, and mor d aths were due to 
it than to any other malady. 

Applicant for admis ion to th ho pi tal clurin er the pa t 
:year, Dr. IGncr aid, had numbered 147, the e patient rang
ing in age from 17 to 04. Fifty-nine hacl been admitted, ancl 
at present the inmat s totalled 215. Of tho e accepted in th . 
la t tw lve months 1 

1 
were over 70 ;year of age, D ewer 0, an'l 

1. wa~ 87. 
In -all report submitted ye terday refer nee was 1naue to 

the passi;ng of the late Mr . Grant ~Iacdonald and the late 
Ambro e Kent, two devoted frien<.1 of the in titntion. For 
twenty-eight years :Nir . J\1acdonald s rved as a directre of 
the hospital, and the Grant J\1 acdonald Training School for 
:Nurses is a living monument to her work and influence. For· 
twenty-two years Ambro e Kent was the wi e and kindly Pre i
clent of the Board of ianagers, ~nd during hi thirty-two yea1· ' 
connection, with the hospitals he also acted as a Vice-President 

· and as a Secretary-Trea urer. The death of "Collie" Ro s, · 
1-vhose- attention to the inmate had been unremitting, wa alQo 
mentioned with. sincere recrret. 

A sati factory financial statement showed receipts of $193,-
660, and ~xpendit.nres of $182,773. 

Tributes of appreciation were paid to Miss Cooke, the hos
pital superintendent, and to all her staff, and also to Miss 
Mortimer Clark for her services on the Board of J\1:anagement .. 

Rev. Dr! Pidgeon and Archdeacon Ingles offered the open
ing and closing pl'ayers; the Rev. Father Minnehan spoke 
briefly. Others. taking part in the programme were: J oh.n 
J\1:acdonald, John Firstbrook, and Br. Band. 

' I, 
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The Board of 1Ianagers for the en uing year i composed 
of : :Jii s J\Iortimer Clark, l~Ir . Ambrose Kent, l~I1· . J. P. 
Balfour 1\Irs. A. l~I. Cowan l~Irs. \Yilliam David on, l\1rs. S. I.J. 
:Fountain, Lady Hear t, ~Ir . Stewart Hou ton, ~Ir . H . H. 

· I.ove, l~Ii Grant 1\Iacclonald, ~Ii Effie :.0.Iichie l~Ir . Hug-h 
~IacJ\Iath, :Jii J. ~I. ~IcGee, 1Ir . \\illiam Spark , Lieut.
CoL X o l :J1ar hall, John 1\facdonalcl, John Fir tbrook W. A. 
Baircl Rev. Canon Bryan, S. B . Gun'cly, Dr. \V. H. Harris 
Venerable Archdeacon Ingle , \V. G. K ent, Dr. Edmund E. 
King E. J. Lennox R . J\Iillichamp, Rev. Basil Thompson, hi: 
\Y or hip the l\Iayor. 

SERVICES OF NURSES LAUDED BY SURGEONS 
A joint conference of ho pital, medical, and nursing profe.:;

ion featured the afternoon e ion of the convention of the 
American College of Surgeon at l\Iontreal on October 25th. , 

The conference took the form of a ymposium of addres es 
on subject relating to th1ee branche of 

1 
ervice repre ented ·in 

the conference. Dr. A. K. Haywoocl of l~Iontreal, Superin
t€nclent of the ~Iontreal General Ho pital pre icled. 

Dr. W. \V. Chapman of ~IcGill "Gniver ity, Pre iclent-elect 
of the American College of Surgeon , opened the ympo ium 
with an adr s on 'l\ ur ing a a Service Profe ion. ' 

H e could not peak too hio·hly of ' the ervice clone by the 
nursing profe ion. It demand gTeat exactne in mind and 
body from the nur es, but the recompen e is adequate, he said , 
uot so much materiall: a m01·al1. and pirituall3 the conscious
ne that come of work well done. 

'Yet tnely' he said, the laborer i worthy of hi hire. 
Undoubtedl the $5 a day paid the nur e, whilEt adequate, per
bap , for daily need , i not ad quate to pro,' ide for ickne ~ 
and old a ·e, and it eem that if houlcl be a matter of national. 
and certainly municipal intere t that provi ion houll be made 
to care for nur e in old ao·e and ickne s. 

Dr. J. L. Au tin of King ton, Profe sor of Clinical 
Surgery of Queen' Univer itv, contributed further di Cll ion 
tc thi ubject ai well as not a little humor, particularlv in his 
comment on the matter of di ~cipline, which, he declared, in 
London ho pital was equalled only by that of the "Guards." 

It' is not simple to give peop1e what they want at the price 
they can afford, said Mi Laura R. Logan, R .:N ., of Chicago: 
Dean of Illinois School for Nurses, the first speaker to outline 
the women' point of view. Her subject was "A Standardiza
tion Programme for School of :Nursing." 

- - - - -----~ --·-
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The simtplest m thod of giving the public what they need 
is the adoption of a minimum service of nursing a instituted 
in the ho pi tal by the ... ~merican College of Surgeons, . he 
aclYi eel. 

I 

UNTIMELY DEATH TAKES NURSE GRACE 
WASHINGTON 

The death occurred on September 27th, of Grace W ashjng
ton in her twenty-ninth year, at the rcsid nee of h r grand
mother at Oakwood. h 

1 
had been ailing for about fi'i'e year , 

but her death came as an unexpected blow to th members of 
her family who re id at 1G Sjmp on ~venue, Toronto. She 
was born in Oakwood, but came to re icle in Toronto with her 
parent a number of year ago. She took cour in nur ing 
in Toronto and Chicago, and gracln ated at the \Vestern H ospital 
in January, 1921. and later took charge of Dr. Sharp's electrical 
treatment room on Bloor Street. 

Book Review 
1 The new Fishe1· Catalogue i a publication of over 600 pages, 

devoted entirely to laboratory equipment. It was compiled 
strictly from the laboratory view-point and consequently is an 
invaluable reference to the technician. The old style of equip~ 
ment has all been eliminated and only the modern apparatus, 
as approved by the various scientific organizations, is now 
featured. A whole section of the catalogue is devoted to clinical 
diagnostic apparatus alone. The catalogue is the most complete 
book ever issued and on account of its size is a ve-ry costly 
publication. Hospitals and pathological laboratbries can ob
tain a copy free of charge by writing direct to the Fisher 
Scientific Co., Limited, 206 :McGill 'Street, · J\1ontreal. 
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Adopted br the Civil and Military Hospitals of the Allied Countries 
MEDiCATION: Intravenous or intramuscular InJections. 

FRACTIONATEDDOSES ; 2.0to 30,::entll!'r' e ver·y,days. (fJ to U lnjectlonl ( ,,.a courte). 
MEDIUM DOSES ; 30 to 60 centig r. every 6 or 8 dllJ'B· (8 to fO Inject ion• fof' a course). 

RuDING MA rTKR AND SAIIPL .,; : Etabl'• MOUNEYRAT, Villeneuve-la-Garenne ( France). 
Sou AG"-l'ITS roR CANADA ROUGIER FrerJs, 210 Lemoine St., MONTf.EAL. 

Pure and Delicious 

BAKER'S COCOA 
Is a most satisfactory beverage. Fine 
flavor and aroma and it is healthful. 

llll_ll#~i'J Well made cocoa contains nothing that 
is harmful and much that is beneficial. 

It is pr'-'.ctically all nutrition. 

Choice Recipe Book Free. 

Waiter Baker & Co., Limited 
DORCHESTER, MASS. Established 1780 MONTREAL, CAN. 
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OUTTI~G 0 '"T TFIE DE \D-WOOD 
8-ome laymen cannot understand why medicine is casting 

aside cheri heel theorie every year and adopting method w hiclt 
are based on new princi pies. 

It was not so many year ago that there were till persons 
who tautly declared that the earth was ro]lnd. For centurie , 
the learned world held to the belief tha a fish in water could 
not weigh anything. It wa only when some daring soul in isted 
on putting a pail of water on the s-cale , balancing i , and then' 
putting a lively trout into it, and weighing fish and pail of water, 
that the time-honored theory of the weightless :fi h was abandoned 
-but year of argum nt followed before it gave up the ghos.t. 

There i nothing harder to get rid .Of in thi world than 
precedent and tradition. To thi clay it would be impossible 
to p r uade any tailor not to put buttons on the sleeYe of a 
man' coat. Oenttuie ago, uch button wer put there to 
prevent oldiers from making an unconventional use of their 
eo at sleeve a hankerchief . They are certainly not orna1nen
tal-but cu tom decree we must have them. 

For a decade after coache for railway came into use, they 
alway had a ocket for whip in the front, although the iron 
hor e did not need the la h. Thi is only one example of the 
firm grip of custom in e\'ery b.:canch of bu ine and trade. 

A a matter of fact, the medical profe ion ha rid itself 
of more usele precedent a11d ideas than has any calling. It 
\;1, as long a stickler, for in tance, · in followin<Y the ·practice of 
blood letting. The most di t!ngui bed phy ic~an wrote long 
treatise on phlebotomy and even prescribed the times of the 
month in which it hould be practi eel. \\hen, however, inYesti
gation demonstrated that blood letting was not ba eel on und 
physiological principle , the doctor discarded it. They were 
soon turned away from a cu torp. which had th tradition of 
thousands of years behind it. Within a few year the majority 
of the profession had adopted means of relieving congestion 
which did not entail the los of a single d1'op of the fluid which 
is the life. Then the mineral poultice, . Antiphlogistine, as 
oon as it merits were known, took the place of the un ightly 

and often unclean messe of orgap.ic substance . 
Taken all in all, the medical profes ion lead the world in 

its readiness to throw useles theories and established practices 
into the limho of forgotten things. 

- INSURANCE 00 £PANIES' STOOKS ATTAIN 
NE\V HIGH PEAKS 

Unprecedented demand for insurance stocks has been the 
occa ion of very marked appreciation, especially among the 
older companies. It is of special significance that this demand 
appear ... to come almost entirely from old and shrewd investors .. 
One reason for this, and probably the gTeatest one, is that this 
high-cla s forn1 of inves.tment has been comparatively little 
knowp. to the Rvcrage inve .tor. The stock records of the aver-
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PROTECT 
Your Doctor 
and Yourself 

HILLIPS .. Milk 
of Magnesia 

SAY "PHILLIPS" to } our druggist, or you may not get the 
original Milk of Magnesia prescribed by physicians for 50 years. 

Refus·e imitations .?i. genuine "Phillips" 
Each · large 50-cent bottle contains full directions and uses. 

The CHASE HOSPITAL DOLL is over five feet 
tat!, made of finely woven stockinet. Is durable, 
waterwroof and sanitary . It has copper reservoir 
which has three--tubes leading in ·o it, corresponding 
in location and size to the urethral, vaginal and rectal 
passages. 

Superintendents now using the adul t size, as illustrat
ed above, will be glad to know that we make several 
aaull models corresponding to a two-month, four
month, one-year and four-year-old baby. 

7he 
<l~ 

STANDARD EQUiPMENT 
The CHASE HOSPITAL DOLL and The CHASE 
HOSPITAL BABY are demonstration manikins--sub
stitutes for the living subject in teachmg the proper care 
of children, the sick and injured. They are the result of 
thirty years of experience and experiment. 

Teaching can best be accomplished through standard
ized equipment. That is why 'I he CHASE HOSPITAL 
DOLL and The CHASE HOSPITAL BABY have 
been in daily use for years all over the world by the 
leading Hospitals, Nurses' Training Schools, Home 
Nursing Classes, Baby Clinics, Mothers' Classes, and 
by visiting Nurses and Baby-Welfare Workers. 

They are made of the best materials obtainable ' or the 
purpose. They are unusually durable, withstanding 
years of hard usage. And whenever nece:sary they 
can be repa~red and refinished so as to be as good as 
new. '1 he CHASE HOSPITAL DOLL and The 
CHASE HOSPITAL BABY permit of great flexibility 
and wide latitude both in the demonstration and prac
tise of medical, surgical, and hygienal principles. 

Every well-equipped organization engaged in these 
works find it necessary to install one or more of our 
models, cts Standard Equipment, in order to accom
plish the best results. 
We shall be pleased to send you our latest catalogue. 

L 
M. J. CHASE 
60 Park Place 
PAWTUCKET, R.I. 
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age\ old ins1uance company must re emble, to a large degree~ 
a family record, tl1e share passing on from generation to 
generation. · Occasionally, however, through the winding up of 
estate and othcrwi e, fairly hirge block of the more desirable 
rompanies' stocks find their way to the market. It would 
appear , judging by the pa t wonderful records of most of these 
ompanie , to be a wi e move to buy ueh hares for future 

~ippreciation, whene\'er available. To onr mind , at lea t, thi 
appears to be an i1we tment which cmnpare very favorably 
with !tovernment and h1unicipal bonds and clelwntures, bank and 
tru t companies' tocks, etc. The ·writer commcnds thi article 

~particularly to the attention of men of the medical profe ion. 
Rrcently, in my capacity a, executor of the c tate of a certain 
<loctor, I wa sm:pri eel a1Hl hocked by the worthle ne of 
mo t of hi in,'e tment, . I have incc found that thi ea e wa 
only typical in ofar a, the medical profe ion i cDncernecl . 
Thi j probably clue to the fact that the average phy ician i 
.,o busy with hi . patient he ha no time to tudy the merit or 
clemerit of different form of inve- tment. The writer him elf 
must pl ad o·uilty to pa,J ignorance regarclin · in urance tQcks, 
and the fact shown to him 1·ecently have urely been a revelation, 
showing as they do a , itnation of tabili y an l profit almo t 
nnhclicvahlr. · Tlw fad arc, however, inconh'O\'ertible. 

TI-IE NrRSERY Al\1E :N ECI{LACE 
~ ix years ago an ob tetri ·ian in the Brooklyn Ho pital, 

B1·ookJyn, :New York, concei\'ecl the idea of identifying hospi
tal ha1Jiec:. with a head necklace, that not only embodied all the 
e~,:ential of infallibl identification, but accompli heel it in a 
mo t plea ing ancll·cfineclmannel· . Thi method ha developed 
to uch an_..extent. that the majority of ho pitals having maternity 
department in the "C'nited State a11cl Canada n e what i known 
a the ursery K ame X ec1dacc 'methocl of baby identification. 
Attractive blue beads are strung on a. silk enamelled cord along 
with white beacls. which are flat, and each plainly lettered in 
black, spelling the mother' "'nrname. The complete 1wcklace 
is sealed with a lead bead and doe not leave the child's neck 
nntil the baby i reacl<.Y to take the necklace home a a souvenir. 

~\. a convenient and la,Aing identification this method i 
rega rded by doctor and nurse a one hundred per cent. 
dependable. ' 

· A few of the hospitals in Canada using the Nursery Name 
Necklace method of baby identification are: Edmonton Gen
eral H ospital, Edmsn1t~1)., Alta..; St. 'Boniface Hospital, St. 
Boniface, l\tian. ; \\ innipeg General Hospital, Winnipeg, Man. ; 
Toronto General I-Iospital, Toronto, Ont.; J effer:5 Hales Hospi
tal, Quebec, Que. ; \ ictoria Hospital, London, O~t.; Holy Cross 
Hospital, Ca1gary, Alta.; St. Catha.rines General Hospital, St. 
Catharines, Ont., and others. 

The Nursery Name Necklace is patented, and manufactured 
by J. A. Deknatel & Son, Inc., 222nd St. and 96th Ave., QueBns 
Village, Long Island, :New York. , 
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'~ I-I0MlbW00D ~ANITAmUM{ 
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- _GUELP--H, ONTARIO 

A private neuropsychiatric hospital with special facilities for the study of early cases to establish diagnosis 
and determine prophylactic or treatment indications. 
'75 acres of woods and lawns with ample provision for out and in-door employments and diversions. 

' Guelph, reputed as one of the h~althiest cities of Canada, is conveniently a~ces_sible_from_ Toronto, Montreal, 
Buffalo and Detroit. Address: Dr. Harvey Clare, Medical Superintenrlent, Guelph, Ontario. 

BOVININE can he 
administered in milk, 
cocoa, water or any 
non.alcoholic heverage 
ala temperature under 
80 degrees F. 

To hasten the 
return to normal 

BOVININE 
The Food Tonic 

Nearly fifty years of continuous use has definitely 
established BOVININE as a valuable therapeutic 
agent particularly useful in all bacterial infections. 
This is due to its unusually large content of the sub
stances contained in normal blood serum. 

For all cases of convalescence, anemias, undernourish
ment etc., BOVININE offers a convenient source of 
easily assimilable nutrition. that hastens the return to 
normal. Samples and literature on request. 

THE BOVININE COMPANY 
75 West Houston Street New York City 
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CRANE HOSPITAL FIXTURES ARE DESIGNED BY SPECIALISTS 

Specially trained engineers design 
Crane plumbing fixtures for hospi
tals. Their knowledge of hospital 
practice and hospital needs is first
hand. Contacts and consultations 
with hospital authorities all overthe 
country broaden- it. There are few 
Crane fixtures that do not reflect 
this intimate and accurate knowl
edge in design and construction. 

Leading hospitals and public insti
tutions throughout the Dominion 
benefit from the practical knowl
edge embodied in their Crane plumb
ing fixtures and fittings, heating sys
tems and piping. All carry the Crane 
.guarantee, all evidence the capable 
work of these Crane specialists. 
Their experience is always at your 
disposal. Consult with them freely. 

CRANE 
CRANE LIMITED. GENERAL OFFICES! 386 BEAVER HALL SQUARE, MONTREAL 

CRAN E -BENNETT , LTD., HEAD OFFICE! 4S·SI LEMAN STREET, LONDON, ENG. 

'B ranches an d Sales Offices in 2I Cities in Canada and Brit ish I sles 

W od s: Montreal, Canada, and Ip sw ich, Eng land 

Corto Radiator 
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~he Logical Food 
for Infants 

The most logical food for infants is, of course, 
breast milk. 

In its absence, infant specialists recognize the 
best substitute to be fresh cow's milk. 

Cow's milk, however, requires a very simple 
modification to make it suit infant requirements. 

l\1ixtures of cow's milk, water, and 

Mead's Dextri-Maltose 
have won the approval and confidence of the 
medical profession in many countries. 

Dextri-Maltose is not a _ baby food, but a spec
ially prepared sugar or carbohydrate to be 
added to diluted cow's milk. 

Mead's Celluloid Feeding Calculator, shGwing , 
formulas of cow's milk,· water, and Dextri::-"'"" 
l\1altose, sent free to the profes-sion on request. 

~ w 
MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY 

OF CANADA 
LIMITED 

Belleville, Ontario 

~ 
~ 
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in those points which make for the 
utmost in quality and purity of. 

bakery products. 

You could travel the whole world over and nowhere 
would you find a bak~ry more scrupulously clean, more 
thoroughly and scientifically equipped than the Ideal 
bakery. 

It has kept apace with science and invention. Improve
ments that add efficiency and further sanitation always 
find a place with us. The latest addition-the gas-fired 

· travelling ovens-whereby bread is baked to a nicety 
without the touch of a human hand is the talk of the 
trade all over Canada. 

It is m(;rely a further proof of the progressive ideals 
upon which the Ideal baking business has been based. 
The same high ideal of equipment as we have of quality; 
for Ideal Bread is made from the finest iogredients 
possible to be obtained. 

Ideal 

Knowing this , phy:Jicians can confidently 
recommend I deal products to their patients. 

Bread Company Limited 
The most progressive baking firm in the Dominion 

183-193 Dovercourt Rd., Toronto~ Lakesi~e 487 4 



THE TRIAD OF TREATMENT 
IN PNEUMONIA 

PAIN TOXINS 

CIRCULATION 

Authorities assert th~t the symptormc treatment of Lobar Pneumonia calls 
for applied heat for the pain and congestion, to ease cardiac activity, augment. 
superficial circulation with resultant contraction of deep blood vessels, and 
to promote neutralization and elimination of toxins. 

Dyspnoea, restlessness and insomnia are relieved-temperature reduc~d. 

is a sdentific remedy, harmless, soothing and non-toxic, evolved and per
fected through chemical and physical research based upon practicability. It 

' has been used with excellent results m Pneumorua and congestive and inflam· 
matory conditions for 3 3 years by thousands of progressive physicians. 

APPLICATION--spread Antiphlogistine warm and thick over entire 
chest and cover with cheesecloth Jacket. Repeat m about 24 hours. 

We will gladly ~end you a regular package with 
interesting and ..,aluable booklet. This is free. 

THE DENVER CHEMICAL MFG. CO. 
I " G? NEW YORK, U. S. A. f}go 

ENGLAND. FRANCE, GERMANY, SPAIN, ITALY, MEXICO, 
ARGENTINE. CANADA AUSTRALIA 



New Maternity Wing of the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, in the halls and wards of 
which Dominion Jaspe Linoleum was used extensively. 

Architects-Stevens & Lee, Toronto. Contractor-E. G. M. Cape & Co., Montreal. 

Quiet, Permanent Floors 
It is of the utmost importance that the floors of a hospital be quiet, sani
tary and odorless. Dominion Battleship Linoleum gives these quali
ties, but above a ll else , it is permanent . 

DOMINION 
BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM 

The smooth surface of Dominion Battleship Linoleum will not absorb 
moisture or hold dirt. It is easily cleaned. Dominion Battleship 
Linoleum has a resilient texture that is easy on the feet and that 
deadens the noise of footsteps. It is a floor, that once la id , can be for
gotten through the years of silent service it renders. 

Dominion Battleship Linoleum, AAA quality, is made in eight standard 
shades--brown, green, terra cotta, grey, buff, blue, black and white 
(used extensively for tile floors ). AA and A qualities, in four standard 
shades only. Dominion Jaspe 1st and 3rd grades in two colors only
blue and grey. Special colors for large contracts. 

Dominion Battleship Linoleum is made in Canada to suit 
Canada's climatic conditions and is installed by all large de-
partmental and house furnishing stores. Tif!rite us for free 
samples and l-iterature. · 

Dominion Oilcloth & Linoleum Co., Limited 
MONTREAL 

Makers of floor coverings for over 50 years. 


